SOL SPONSOR— $12,500
Exclusivity of Business Sector
• First right-of-acceptance for next year’s event
• Exclusive event co-branding in Gala promotional advertising (Arizona Bilingual Magazine & Arizona Daily Star)
• CEO recognized from the podium
• CEO participates in awards presentation
• Sponsor video aired during gala (3 minutes)
• Three tables of ten with best placement (option to add more w/guaranteed prominent placement)
• Verbal Sol Sponsor recognition
• Screen display Sol Sponsor recognition
• Sol Sponsor Recognition on Gala Signage
• Sol Sponsor Recognition in event program
• Inside back page ad in the Gala Program

PADRINO SPONSOR— $7,500
• First right of acceptance for next year’s Gala
• Two tables of ten with option to add more tables (all tables guaranteed prominent Padrino Sponsor placement)
• Verbal Padrino Sponsor recognition
• Print Padrino Sponsor Recognition in event program
• Screen display Padrino Sponsor recognition
• Padrino Sponsor Recognition on Gala Signage
• One full-page ad placed in the Gala Program (prominent placement)

COMPADRE SPONSOR— $2,500
• One table of ten with option to add more tables (all tables guaranteed prominent location)
• Verbal Compadre Sponsor recognition
• Print Compadre Sponsor Recognition in event program
• Screen display Compadre Sponsor recognition
• Compadre Sponsor Recognition on Gala Signage
• One half-page ad placed in the Gala Program

Honoree Reception Sponsor: $1,500
Gala Reception Sponsor: $5,000
Sombrero Sponsor: $4,000
¡SALUD! Tequila Toast Sponsor: $3,000
Advertisements –
Advertise your company or include a congratulatory ad for one of our business honorees. Digital samples available upon request. Each event attendee will receive a physical copy of the program booklet (approximately 650 books published).

Resolution: 300 ppi
Formats accepted: jpg, pdf, tif, png
Full Color

Inside Front: $1,500
8”w x 10”h

Inside Back: $1,500
8”w x 10”h

Full Page Ad: $1,000
8”w x 10”h

Half Page Ad: $650
8”w x 5.125”h

Quarter Page: $400
3.875”w x 5.125”h

Ticket Information
Table Patron (10 guests per table) – $1,500
General Admission – $150